
Sample Email: 
 
Hi [name],  
 
I’m reaching out because I'm inspired by the work of Haiti Outreach and want to support this 
phenomenal work! 
 
This nonprofit organization works with communities in rural Haiti to bring sustainable access to 
clean water. Every well that Haiti Outreach drills is built because the community requested it 
and has promised to care for it for generations. When you give a gift to Haiti Outreach, you are 
not only giving people the gift of clean water, but an opportunity to strengthen their local 
community as well!  
 
The more people that know about Haiti Outreach, the greater their impact! Please help us 
spread the word by sharing our page with your friends and family. You can donate by using 
clicking on the link to my Campaign Page *insert a hyperlink  
 
Will you join me in supporting this important work?  
 
Thank you in advance for your generosity- it means a lot! 

Sincerely,  

 
 

Sample Social Media Posts: 
 

*There are a few images in our “tool kit” that you can use when posting on social media.  
 
“Did you know that about half of people in Haiti lack access to clean water? You can help 
change that! I’m raising [insert donation goal] to raise money for Haiti Outreach. Their model 
of engaging communities to create sustained clean water wells is outstanding! Will you help me 
reach my goal so together we can help people in Haiti have access to clean water for life?” 
[Insert link to your fundraising page]. ” 
#CleanWater #HaitiOutreach #jointheconverstaion 
 
“How far did you go to get water this morning? Many people in Haiti walk miles every day just 
to get their water. Often the water is not even clean! Haiti Outreach partners with the 
communities and the government to help ensure people will have access to clean water for life! 
Will you help me raise [insert amount] towards this life changing mission? [Insert link to your 
fundraising page].” 
#CleanWater #HaitiOutreach #jointheconverstaion 


